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Gencrzl ]Intelligence.

The following is from the Diario di Roma r
".!Llays justly regarded as an angel of peace,

Pope Pius IX. nover ceases to recoive from~ bis
subjeets the most touching proofs of gratitude and
love«, that they endeavour to expross in ail ways
towards binm. A letter informa us that Raome is
preparing for the 8th of Septomber, the Nativity
of thb Blessed Virgin, fetes wvhich %vill surpass ait
tbat lias ever beeri seen befoie. The Pope will
proceed, according ta custoin, to (ho Church of
Santa Maria del Popola. The corporations af arte
ýtnd trêtdes bave agreed to, ereet by subscription a
zùaghiftcent archo6f triumphi for hum at the entry

oaf the Piazza dot Papola. nt the~ end af ther Corso.
They bad begun to work as earlynt tO ho 22nd of
August, and we are asstired tbat it ivili cost 02,000
francs. His loliness had cxpressed ti iish fliat
the iiorîey might be given ta (ho potir, but thcy
repýied, 1 The poor shall flot lose by it.' Il

The Pope lately distributed a donation of 350
actidi to the indigen.t Israclieog. Ile likcevise sent
a quantity of bread to the Ghetto.

,rhe German papers, anxious tio doubt, for the
failure of the Popels benevolent endea-vours, still
spealc of excitement fin the provinces, «4 kcept up
by the partisans of the former system. M. Mon-
deni, an employa in the Finances, recently feil a
victim ; ho wvas assassinated white on his way ta
Romne on a summons of the Pope. A priest said
[romn the pulpit, that he did not pray for the Pope,
because hie ivas a heritic. Reazi ertered Rimini
preceeded by one hundred and filty wamen dress-
cd in white, his wife bearing a banner with ' Viva
Pio IX. on it."1

An intcrcsting cercmony that rccently took placo
ia Ronie is thus described fa the Diario di Ro-
mna-

l 1ls Holiness (ho Pope, aiter having on the
11 h August ia a general assernhly nt the Quirinial
heard the votes of the Consulte and Cardinals coin-
pasing (ho Congregation ai Rites on (ho heroismn
and virtues of the vencrable servant of God, Sis-
ter Mlargaret Mary Alacoque, a professed Nunoqf
the order oi t>e Visitation of'lho Ifoly Virgin
instituted by Saint Francis of Sales; after having
also accord ing to custoin, enjoined it on ail ta up
plicate the Divine Majesty ta deigan to enlighten
hiru on affairs of sueli great importance, it wvas re-
solved ta pronounce a decee conforinablo ta tho
vote on Sunday the 23rd of August. Hia Halineas
selecced (bat dlay becauise it wvas within the octave
of Saint Jane Francis Freiniot de Çbantal,foundreyss
of (lic saine order. On that day, then, H-ia Holi-
ncss, alter baving offered up the Haly Sacrifice,
repaired iii great state ta the Mionastery of the Sa-
lesian Nuns, at the entrance af which lie was re-
ccived by tlie Cardinal Patrizi, bis vicar, and. Mgr.
Arnilda, Director af the Convent. Eis Iiolinoss
having entered tho claisters found ail (ho Nuns on
their knees, blessed (hem and imi-ediatoly repair-
ed ta the chamber sot apart for that purposo, and
thon seated on bis (brane, assisted by Cardï1nal P a.
trizi, reporter in the cause, directedl Mgr. Fatati,
seeretary af the Cangregation of Rites, (o read (ho
decree b>' which hc solemnly deciares tbat tho al-
lb-ation of the Heroismn af ait (ho Virtues of the
Venerable Servant of God, M~argaret Marie Alaco-
que is establisbed, and (bat in consequence thie es-
arninatian of the txree txiraclos neessary to thxe
béatification nnay be proceeded with.

The Jioly Fatixer then admitted, ta thé kissipq
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of his feet, according to cmitom, Mgr. Fatati, Se-
c rotary of Rites, Mgr. Fontini, .Promoter of the
Faitb, Mgr. Mfinetti, Assenor of Rites, and Mgr.
Gigli, Substitute of tho Secretary of Rites. Thon
Mgr. Arnaidi, Vuter of tIre Supreme Tribunal of
the Signature and Postuletor of the Cause, speak-
ing in tire nrno of the Order of the Visitation, and
especially of theo Nuns of Rome, returncd tîaiilis
to His floliness, nlot uffly for tie decree whici lio
had issued, but for bis gooduesa in p)roiinulg.1ting
it in their monastery. Ilis lIoliness, in a benevo-
lent reply, enxcouraged tic Nuns iii the exorcise cf
the virtues practised by the venerablo Sister, rigid-
Iy to observe the rides of their institute reconumen-
clin- them above ail, to asIc of God that those
nimong them Nvho %vere occupied wvith the instruc-
tion of youtlr miglit be aninratcd vvitl a truc spirit
of cliarity and lîoly zoal. Ilis Hloliness thon ad-
ruitted te tîre cercmony of kissiný his foot Uic pos-
tulator of the Cause, MI. B.irtoleschi, Advocate of
the Cause, and M. Carleni, Procureur ; thon Iler
Royal Iighness the Princess of Saxony ail the
Nuns and otîrer ladies and oflier persons wvho bad
obtaincd the privilege of adinission te the mna.s-
tory. His Iloliness again conversed with tIre
Nuns, to wvhonî lie granted several spiritual graces.
Descending the staircase,hewvas agreeabîy .surprised
ta sec aîrf;ady in its place a stone tablet record inga
his visit on the 2nd of July te celebrate mass rn
the conivent church and his promulgation ivithin
the convent of the decrce of vwbich ive have just
spokien. After lhaving paid bis borniage of adora-
tion to tIre Uoly Sacramont in the church, [lis
Hlinoas rcturnod to the Quirinial saluted by the
acclamations of the peoplo wlîo filled the streots

A DISCOURSE

or' Titi

ADDIîESSED Tfl

THII BELIOXOUS OF' TUE VISITATION IN PARIS

DYV THE

REV. 'PER 31'CARTIIy, S. J.

[Translatcd from tino Frcnch by a Religious of the Presentation.]

A DISCOURSE

DEVOTION TO TRE IIEART 0F MARY.
Amongst pure creatures, there is one se ighbly

privileged, so far elevatod. by gracc abeve ail others,
tIhat slîo is dcsignated by the holy Scripture, merne-
times the daugiiter, at othier imes the sister, or
spouse. off tIje Most High: J»'ilic Rcgis, soi ur,
spwofsa: again; thec uncqu'allcd Masterpiece off bis

all-poncrftul hands. Thiis beloved daughter of the
King, of lIeavcin, thii auiýusýt Q.ucr î the Uicii orrst.
is M.ARiy. Yct if 1 becc iii lier any extrrior orap
parent mark ot this incomparable grcatncss, 1 find

nou -I sc nly a poor and înodest virgin, iviho
lisunitud lier lui ta that of -i humble artizan, wlio

supports liirsclf by tlic wt, 'i off lis haïrds, andi
lives remiote fromn mcmi, in - profounid obscutrity.-
Wlhere is thon this glory so cclel>rated ini the sacrcd
Scriptures, and iii the Canticles of the Churchi?
Yeni have just uiow heard it describcd. It is ait
interior and concealcd ; it is eiicloscd iii lier licart:
Omnnis -loria cjus fihiits ab iinfus. But iii
tins hcart i.'at treasures (la I not di.ýcover I Ail
tic perfections of thic angels and saiit, and in such,
a degrce of excellence, tlint nothing even in licaven
can be comnpared wvitil tlem. Whit do I say ?
rPhLy are tixe perfections of Godl lriiiself, as faith-
ftilly rutracud as they can po'sibly bc, i a simple
creatiurc. Lt is just, then, thiat ive render to this
sacned licart, a trîbute of vencration and love ; aird
as -, e adoiu tlic hcart of Jesuis, because it is that
of a Gud, so it is proper tîrat -%ve honotîr the
licart of MNary, bccatusc it is after that of lier Son,
the %vorthiest sanctuary in whicli the Diviniity bias
ever dwcIeled,

Stuch, my dIcar Sisters, arc the -rounds of a de-
vution sanctioned and cxtcnisivcly established iii
thre Chutrchi tbice two centuries ;and such, is thc
ubject of the fcast you celebratc this day; un im-
pressïve feast, on wliich virgins consccrated to the
Lord corne ru preserit their prayers to the lîeart of
the purest, tUic most fervcnt of virgins, whuom thoy
involic as tijr l)atroness, lû;-c as thecir mother, and
cmdeavour to irnitate as ikcir model. Mtay the in-
struction yen are about to liear animate yoiir zeal,
anid heaiglteni your esteemi for a devotion so holy!
May these sentiments be shared by ai wvlîo are
present at, this pions cereniony!

Without initeiidni; direcdy to justify the homage
which ive render to the bicart of Mary, and which
is sufliciently justified by the suffrage of the Ohurcli
1 will endeavor Le prove, iii suchi a niner, the
rcdIsunablcness the advantages, and -value off it, that
every truly Christian sout may concoive a stili
stroigr affection for it, and find ncev consolation
in its practice.

This discourse shahl bu a simple and familiar
eulogitum on the hecart of this sacrod Vîrgin ; and 1
intend to show, by th *rec short reflections, how -wor-
thy it is of Our devotion :

First: For flic perfections witli wlichîl it is
adorned.

Sccondly: For tlie initinate relations that unite
it to God.

Thirdly:. For the love witli which iL burns
for uis.

Tuhi s is flic cntirc subject -%vlîich shaUl -aim
yotur attcntion.
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0 Motier of auir Saviour! how cati we \vortll from hmt if lie pardons, it is tlic liumble and ron-
praise your hecart, if voln do0 fot vouchsafe 10 open' trite hcart ;if ho sqpealçs to lis, it is t0 Our hearîs his
to us yoursolf tbis saîctuary of every virtue, this' %ords are addroedcc Lorqîuar awI cor Cjuis. oseo ii.
living temple of the Holy Spirit, that -we may' 14. In a word, for Pthvrwise it werc neccs'ary tu
contemplate the richcs i contains, an d that, in-i cite tUic entirc Scriptiii'.,,, (Cd h lhi cyps always
parting tUic kriowkldge of thoen to tiiose who hrar' fixed on thi- ieart çf imi ; lie ol -~rv~es ail ils mnove-
lis, wc inay fil! themt with admiration, gratitude,! mntts ,lie f e stfrs in thme E atîrc man only
and love, for the most perfect, the most aflèc-. the heart Douu nus a(cm iinîillr cor. 1I Rings
tionato of ail hecarts acter that of Jesus. AV&~ -xvi. 7. And do flot w-e otirelvcs say, a mati is
Mlaria. grent, virtiuons, es;timable, and worthy Of love, only

ou aecoutit of the îjmmaliies of his hecart ? Is it flot
the lieart of lieroes and of saints lmat %ve praise ?

FIRST POINT. And %vill any one now asic, w hy wc vencrate the
Permit me, in the commencement, te maire a licart of Mnry ? Have wve reliected on the excel-

supposition. Did we posscss any vcncrable relie, lence of this lîcart: the more tîman humait, more
of the Nother of God ; if lier hecart, or soir.e portion~ tlîan an-elie perfections wvith which it is adorned ?
of ha-r virgi nal body, in wvli wvas eonceived the- 0 mfly Gxnod! whiel you created Our first parent in
incarnate Word, liad rcîniained on cartli, and that ori.-inal jtvitire and rectittude, yoti belicld with com-
the sacred deposit wvas in our possession, whiat uise placency lus innocent nnd pure heart ;' yon loved it
would wve rnake of it? Yon hasten to rcply : as the inost beatutiftil %voric of your iîands; you îm-
We would place it on the altar, and, not content' prcssed it %vith Uie s.'al of ymur divine image ; yott
with 1,avisiîing uponi it ail the honours the CathOlice estabuishied betwen yoluri;olf and it a correspon-
Chiircli rendors to tic mortal reinains of time saints dence, an intimate union ofseuitimenit, of aflèctions,
ive would add others still greater and more extraor- and of will. But soen, a! -i,! sin severed ibis happy
dinary, on accounit of the singular dignity of the union, yoiir image was disfigurcd, the degraded
Queccn of Ane.c1s : in a word Uic hieart of Mary- hecart of inai rcceîved the odions intprcss of your
tinougi insensible and inanimate, %vould bc in otur cnemny, -and aiter lias in- been the admiration of the
opinion the xnost precious of treastires. Bchioldl angels, it wvas nosv become a lîideouis object of aver-
what our religion svould inspire us witli, had this. sion aîîd Ilorror. So greatt iiu evii reuîinend flot,
heart beeti foiind in the toinli! And because it is howcever, Nvitliout a remedy, îlmanks to the infinite
living, and glorious inheaven, whriuiimately acc f the Lord. Yet the contagion extended to
lunitcd to God, it burus -witli the purest flames of the postcrity oftîie c iprit :ail, accordîng to the ex-
divine love, w%%here it melts with tender compassion pression of St. Paul, wvas envelolied in sin ; (Rom.
for Our misermcs, and is cager ho share \,itll tis the ni. 9 :) and dtiririz fouir thonsaîîd years the eye of
haâppiness it enjoys, are WeS less obliged to honour God did not dise1oVer, in ail the litiman race, a single
il? and what strengîhens ils dlaims to our venera- heart wvhiclî -%as not taintedl sith tlîis fatal conta-
tion, shalh it 01nly induce us 10 refuse it ? Ah! let gion, this friglititil leprosy. Hlence the dis-ust aîîd
us >ay aside these vain subtieties, on -which 1 cold indignation whieh mnade him once exciaim thar lie
neyer tinderstand how sensible, well infornied met) repented for having made man, because al the
could dweil for a single instant. If there be any inclinations of bis heart were toivards evil. (Gen
onehere, wvho fears to tcstify too much respect an~d vi. 6.) lit fine, after se many ages, his divine re-
love for the hezirt of the purest of creattures, 1 beg gards repose on an abject worthy oi attracting tbem.
of him to consider how much God himseli bas loved A ehild of benedietion appears on this earth that
the heart of man. This great Gxod disdains flot o ivag so long accursed :preserved from, the univer-
uckrnoivledge that lie is captivated by this wcaki sal corruption, by a miracle of graco, a daughter
lîcart, that lie loves it even to jealousy, that he of Adam is coneeived in innocence, and born Wn
glories in, making it his conquest, and establishing sinctity. l'le Lord sees ail the beauty, ai tbei
his reigu within it. Listen ho bim at oîîe time purity of the flî-st design, on which lie formed Mani
coramanding with sovereigii autliority: IlThon revive inulher. Oh ! with what delight does lie
shalt love me with ail tlîy heart ;"1 Dmiges er tolo contemplate this beart, wlîich no stain disflgures,
corde hio. Deut. vi. 3. At another, descending to no germ of passion has corrupted, wvhich flot even
a toue of entreaty, he says: IlMy ciîild give me the sliglitest fault shalh ever tender less worthy of
thy heart -.' Prazbe fili imi, cor timrn milti. Plrov. his love! ibtis beart, whose every inclination is ho.
xxiii. 26. See how lie promises 10 show hirfsolf ly, every affection celestial ! ODr rallier, with what
withotit a veil ho the putre hert ; to set no bo-ar.ds complaoency does lie therein conteroplate himsèlf,
to his liberaliîy towards tbe -upriglit heart ; to ex- as ini a failliful uiirror, and discover bis image that
tend bis rnercy to the tender and compassionate was effaeed front the test of mnankiîid ! Do you
lîeart! If he is indignant against bis people. it is wish te knovr; my dear simters, in w'hat terms hoe
because unfaithful Israel lias turned away ils -hearti expresses bis tenderne53 for this cberished creature,
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and lîow he exalte this mnasterpicce of his brands? an artisan, and devoto herseif te ail the humiliati
la who aiter having dra>vn Uic %vorld froin noth- ans inseparable froin a condition se abject in the
ing, considcring ail that lh in ade, %vas content- cyes of mon ! Observe ail lier stops, lis:en ta lier
cd with 5a ing it wvas good : Vidil quod csst b'i- wordsf study ovcr lier eilence, and you ivili con-
nunb. Gen i. 10, IIoiw dificrent hiti language af. ceivc ta ndiat a degrce she seeks sclf-airashment
ter hanving given existence te Mary !"Thou art and humiliation. A pirince of tire celestial host
beau tiful," said lie ta lier, IO 0 ny beloved ;To hcuesbr %v ir respect, and announces te lier, tirat.
art ail beautiful .1" Lc< fl pulihM, ca aliica 2;c;si ,l concoive in her %vomb tire Son of the
Çant. i. 14 ; toaa uchra es. lb. iv. 7. Aly e> os. Most lligh :trenibling, .'.9110îd, as if sho feared
that discover spots iii the mast lit illiarît stars, and'to receive tire titia of Qecen, sire Irastens to take
imperfections in tho pure intelligences that sur- that of servant ; cafled to bc Spouso and Mother,
round my tirrone, percivo no delct in thea ; Et sire places lirescif in tire rank of a slave :Erce
qna:ula non est ii4 te. Ilb. iv. 7. Thron, address- aiteilla .flomîni. Luke i. 38. Elizabeth breaks
ing himiseif te the celestial sp)irits, hc glanesq in forthinjta an ecstacy of admiratiun at the contem-
tire %vork of his brands. Behold, he says ta thein 'platian af tire woirders lier prcsence alone aperates,
this chaste dove ! sbo is unrivallcd, aloiie 1-crfect, and calls iror blessed amiongst ail women. Ma1ry,

perfct n tre uiveso au ti cluz aica pi-- in thre nidst of ail thet ie capable of dazziing her,
fecla mea-. 1k vi. S. Coritinuing *l deveàop tIre wislies only ta contemplate lier own nothingness
iaidden sense of tire inost uystenioue of Caiiticles ,.'dnd lowliness :Respexit huinltairni ancil1o stoe;

hball 1 naw show you the celestial opitits hiasteniing' Luke i. 1S ; sire iviii ascribe greatness ta God a-
nt the vaice of their God ? shail 1 describe threir lone :]7eit i7ri mîa,,na, quipotE ns est, et saitcliim
gurprise anrd rapture at the siglît of such, beatity ?'tîit no e ls. lb. 49. Joseph, ignorant of the cause
Do you hear thiron exelainir .Vr thon is thns ad- of lier fecundity, conceivcs dark sespicans ; she
miirable creature, whor unites ini lierseif alune the' could by one word undecýive hirn, but sire prefers
perfections of ail otl.,rs ? Quw. est ibta ? lb. 9 to beur the weiglit af tis ignominy, rather than re-
They compare the lustre with %viiich she shines, veal to ber hoiy spouse a secret wlrich rebounded
sometimies ta the soit aId benign liglit af tIhe moon:. to ber glory. TIre lawv abliged tire wonren of Juda
.Pulchra qii Lzana. Ill. At other rimies, to tire to purify themiselvos from tire staiu they contraçted
moare vivid brightness of the mornipg starr : Quasi in becoming inothers ; Mary, tlrough always a vir-
À4trora consurgens. lb. Again, to the dazzling gin, puriflèd herseîf like thora, and cavers, under
çplendor oaf tire sun : Eécelta zi Soi. Gant. Yi. 9 tire veil af this humiliating cerernony, the privilege
But wbence proceeda this sv.eet odour whlicji and sanctity of lier divine maternuty. WViren bas
charms and attracts theni ? Citi-rernbii il& odo1 ent she been seen vainly displa) ing tire favours of hea-
Unguentorimb tuorumn. Ilb. i. 3. le1h it ot frein voir ? XVhen lias ire even let tire graces andi
bier hçart, as froi, L preejous vase, ful of tire mast iights with whicb sire ivas fiiled, Lbe preceived ?
exquisite perfumes ? Ex aromatibus ii2yuvihoe, et Wlren bas a word %lrich tended ta gain the estteiri

thriet 2univcî.siptlvtr.s piglacntarii. IL iii. 6. of othors escaped lier ? WVlat do 1 say ? %vas not
But let us lay aside thîs figurative laqruage, lier entire. luie almash a continueod iiènco ? 1s she

va ihid we bave borrowed from thre boly Scrig~ures : outra3ed or lnonoured, $lhe is silent. Let tbe shep-
let us consider îvhat these images represent ; tiaat bords and ma-i adore lier divine Son, or the Pha-
ie t-) aay, the qualities, tire virtues of the heart of. risees, priests, and soldiers overwhelin bum with
Mary. And first, lot us speak of ber innocence. iinsults ; lot lier San himseif speak in terrine of ap-
This pure heart knew not, the irregular propensi- parent severity :"I Woman, ivlrat is ;t ta thee or ho
tics. of nature, it bad nu apprehiension af ever ki-nuw- me " John ii. 4 ; yet is she sulent, and blesses
ing thorem; and yet, %what precauhians ta preserve a the decrees of Providence, wbieh seconde so wel
tregsure whih sire could net hase ! îvhat solicitude bier desires of iumiity. 0 my sitcrs ! how ea-
te fly from the world, and its darigerous occasions! sy is silence ta sinccrely humble seuls, 'but how
,what retiremenh ! what solitude, from, lier tender- difficuit ta the proud ? How va 'in would it bo ta
est years ! What -hall wc say of a modesty tirat undertake ta banish froni a com munity, idie, indis-
is troubled at the sigbt af au angel ? of a chas- creet, perbaps even sinful conversations, unles
tity of heurt, îvhich, ivithout a mament's hesitation, the paisonaus root of pi-ide is torn up from tbe
prefers virginity, net ta ail the grandeurs and jays heart ! Let us rettrrn ta Mary. Detacbed froin

of~~~~~~~~ ~~~ th olta vudb ite-u etegoy evenso far as ta fear and hiate.it, she des-
ineffable honour of ie divine nraternity, %vhieb in- pises riches, she stripe berseif of tbemn from ber
linitely surpasses ail thaught or espression! To a yautir, ta erabrace ail tire rigaurs and privations
purity so lreroic is united tire mast profound humi- of poverty. 0O! under %vhat an humble roof daes
lity. Sec this daughiter of David, wbo reekons se sire dweil, wi'o wiil be placed anc day above tire
niany kings amongst ber aneestors, condemn ber- chairs of angels in tihe bouse of God ! With wbat
ýelf ce a voluntary ebsouricy, becomne the spauseofQ poar and course ga~~ois she covered, te wbor
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the suri will one day serve as a mantlo and the Theugli 1 had a thougand tongues, could 1 even
ears as a crowvn ! Mulier arnica sole et in ca- nine then' ? le not this *saered becart an abyss 3f
pite ejus corona stellarun duodcciai. Apioc. xii. virtuce and of wonders P' What are ail My efforts'
What le the pov'erty of this Virgin, who brings to give even a faint idea of them ? and after se
forth lier divine Son in a stable, and con procure înany Nyords, what have 1 said in cemparison of
for lier infant God no other licd than straw, no vrhat yet reitaine untold ? Hlave lrapoken of the
other cradlle than a crib ! Mother truly worthy faith of Mary :of that faitlî which transports net
of lmr who will not have ivhercrA te Iay hie head, mountains, but nWakes the etf rial Word descend
%who wvill live on aime, die naked on a cross, and front the higliest beavens into lier womb? Of lier
leave as a trease to hie disciples the maxim :hope, more heroie than tbat of Abrahamn, since
eeBlessed ar> the peor.'> If %Ye vish, my sisters, Mary hoped even after the death and burial of tlie
to coniprehiend tbis maxim, wlj job the %verld coan- truc Isaac ? Of lier charity ? O clîarity of Mary!
flot understand, and which even rcligious persons vast furnace in %trhichà lier heart wvas consuined, ne
do net always relish, let us enter into the lieart of 1 morfal lips cari express thy ardeurs ! How many
Mary ; wc will there see evangelical poverty shine, o ther perfections are there iwhich we mnust petýs
liko a precious stene, amidst se many uther excel- jover in silence ! Ales, how iniperfect is the per-
lent virtues, and we will feel that she whe possesses trait ivhich I prescnt te yeti, and how doe my in-
it je richer in her privations, than the princes and capecity confound and afflict me ? Oh !could I
mônarchs of tlie earth in the midst of ail their opu- place before you, for an instatit, tlhe heart of titis
lenice. But how rare are the truly peer of Jesus. ilncomparable Virgia, such as the angele and bles-
Christ ? To merit (lhe naine, we muet be dead te sed soc it eternally, what woutd bie the transports
ail thingb; have renounced in heart and effeet the of your love ! For, since suchi is the.beuty otf vir-
interests, enjoyments, ease, and conveniencies of tue, (bat frein the heart where it resides, it sheds
life ; think but littie of life itself; feel a horror of an inexpressible chartu -Ver the counienanoe, and
superfluities ; be % itliont solicitude for necesse- a sert of heavenly brightness which encliansthe
rie3 ; receive ivith inciffierence, like St. Paul, eye ; what a spectacle wotÀld it be te se se many
heelth or sickness, tribulations or joy, abundance virtues displayed in their source, in the heart ef thie
or want ! Sncb le that universel detachinent, (bat most accoinp!ished et' creatutes ! Contemplate, at
perfect poverty oi spirit, which the Savieur lias Ieast, in spui it, my dear sisters, this objeet, of your
pleced in the first ranlc et' beatitudes ; and suecb religious veneration, but do net content yourselves
waes the dctachment of tie licart ef Mary. Hence 1 with rendering it sterile lienours. It le propesed
tbatifivincible patience in afflictions, contradic- te your imitation, as well as to your devotion ; or
tiens, and sutfenings ; that unalterable sweetness rather your most essential devotion le the imitation
towards even ber most imîplacable and unjust erie- of its virtucs. It seeins te me, 1 hear a voice ie-
mies; that pence, thet unalterable screnity, in the sue fren (lis heart m.hh..h says te yen :O my be-
niidst of danptrs; that generesity, superior ta ei'e- loved chuldren, you whom 1 have with4rawn from
ry sacrifice ; that spirit of mortification, whieh un- the wvorld, and united under ray protection in this
ceasingly inimolated te penance a body that was asylun'., you wvbo bear my naine, and who have
pure and innocent ; thiat annihilation cf self-will ; iearned frotn yonr holy founders to love me, 1
that blind and mute obedience, iluieh admitted ought te be your moclr>l. 1 have been pleasing to
neither of exarnination, nor delay. nor distinction, Cod only becauso 1 have been humble and docile,
ner reserve. Wliether she heard the velue of tlho patient and mortified, chaste and modeet, laberieug
anget or of Josephb; iwhetlier the lewv of Mâoses or and poor, meek, silent, recollected, fervent in
that of a prince commanded ; wvbether it where ne- proyer, detached frein ail perishable thinge, atten-
cessary Co leave Nazareth, lier c3înry, to repair tive only te glorify thie Lord, chat iabie-and indul-

Irte Bethlehemn, or te fly frei B3ethlehem' te Egypt; gent to uthers, severe te raysell, faitliful te any
to interrupt the repose of the night, or bear the least duties, and ready te surrender a theusand
burden and heat of the day ; te deliver lier Son te lives, rather (han allotv even the shadow of $in tô
the k,îîfe ofecircumeision, or offor hlm in the tei- approach me. Wlîat 1 have been, yeu muet be-
pie ; te acconipanty hlm through the towns and vil- corne, as far as ybur wveakness wiil allew. It je in
loges of Judea, or asccad with lii.' the bill of Cal- my train, virgins wilI arrive nt the abodo of eternal
vary, sUie knew net howv te deliberaee or complain ; happines: Adducentur regi virgines Post earnz.
she only desired te flulfil, no matter at %vhat cost, Psaumes Xliv. 15. 1 prescrit te my Son oaly thosà
th, VWill of heaven. What an example, iy sisters ; who wàlk ini my footsteps, and try to imitate me -
and who ivili seek excuses te dispense theinselves ProrÏmoe 'tjus affcreztnr tibi. Psalms Xliv. 15.
frein obedience, when the mother of Cod finds 'lhey onlyr wilI enjoy thp delights of heaven, and
nou_-? But what have 1 uridertaken, O Lord ? wlI sing the cantiele of the Lamb .4AfJerentur in.ý
11a'e 1 believed it possible, in a single disourse, Iotitia et exultatione. Pealime xliv. 16. 'l oei to
te exhibit ail the perfections of the lieart of Mary ? you my heatt, that its traits m'ay bie imprinted on
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yours , and that 1 inay cite day,dJiîîcù cîang in you
iny image, introdue> ou -in quality of iny belà.ncd
children, into the eteinal sanctuary uicie icsdes
the King of Gloîy :Ad(1utc..utu, in tellipleilt / *i
Psalms xliv. 16. It is th.cn ti u<, that the Iicart of
Mary zinls our ývi.,i.ttauii on ..rcuuuat of the ct
feetions wiii: 'a mll It is ado: n-d. This is %!iat1
you have noiv cotn..duid. It l!ýziut k bc dt D à in.,
of it truli its iiatitiate union Ni i Gud ; this 1 Pi 0.
propose to show iri diàe secotid riîflccion.

(Tu bc coneluded in our next.)

TUIE SOUVENIR.

CIJAPTER V.

RETUSUf 0F THE COUNT.

Illo,.ld to beaven tvhat you say ivcrc true,"i
saad tho countcss, %vith a sighi ; Il but 1 fear that
cannot rcly mucb on bis intelligence."

At tliese %%ords, a tcar stole silently dawn tha
cousitesb's check , tic chljdren also began to sob.
'l'ie pai ter c.une at iaiis troînictt to juin the group,

ýanJ, arned wvithi a laige, stick, preparcd to prove
to the brizen faccd quick, that no one violated hie
orderà mith iî.àpunity. Il Go awvay, you iniscrable
~rc tch, said lie 1 4eIlneI llp you, or 1 wili

give you a good bcating."1
'l'le quaeki, retiring a fcw stepe, tooli off Mis wig

and minn argg~ n, and then etiabi aced tli. lad> ,
wlîo etideavoatud to escape from lais arm'a, uttering
louci cries ; ut that momtent one of the little girli
exclairned, Il 0 !it is papa 1it je papa il$

-The porter's wrathi wos immwediottely dispelled-
the cotuntets could not believe bier own ees, ivhen
she at length recognised lier liusband.' 19What à
happincss !1" said tic tender wife, rejoiced to Seoe
lier husband again,. after so pîtinful a separation ;
Il buit tell ino in tli nane of henven. in wh'ai

Whilst Fredei ic %vas diraing, thec Cotant of Louci dress do 1 find >ou ? yuu louk likie a lickey. Are
arrived at liaas castle of Blaràkenbtt±in. 'l putiet athtse the cIuthes tlicy folec.d )rýu to put oi, in yout*
ivho snav him corne out of a meant carrnage, w'hiei .prison ?"1
was, butwever, the best in the village, icfused hini CTo hob Continued.)
éntrance, tak n., h.m for or.c of those quaik1s m~ho
frequent that counatry, Soin- frona one mailit to ~ jj
atiother to sell creduloue people their di ugs. The____________________
old wig and tnornihîggowvn wvere a source of amuse-
ment for the porter. The count, sceing iiiat lie A T AYS

could not prevail on Mim to Jet him enter, asked OCTOMRI 12.-Mrs. Doran of a Son. ~
to i3pcakc to the Countess, to whorn hie said 12-r.Cowdy of a Son.
ile wanted to give sorne news of bier bus- 13.-Mrs. Mooney of a Son.

nolà joUr touabuti, yuu Lzpaui"up1idtu
ppor-r wehl thrcateriing tone, "do )vou thiîalk thiat
~be will troublt; hurseli for you ?people or your
class écime eu..ry day, iwhIo, soîaae undtr onae
hrete .xt, Soule Utacdr Jiauir, abk tu be auîualk.u
erho -the castie, to steal or do sontothing inaproper.
Gê.Way froin luc, or 1 wvill show you 'aliat Mar-
titi cati do."

But the pretended quack would flot depart, de-
clarîrîg that lie nae niaster hiere, and tnat the por-
e r, MSartin, lîad nothing to ý'o withi hini.

TheseNv ords caused a iai i dispute, and the
porter ivas about to defeiiîd lais cause by otler ar-
gumhents than i«ords, when a door opcned a lew
steps froin hlmi, it %i as the door of the garden. A
lady follow'ed by ti'o little girls, a boy twelve or
filteen years old, caie out. True quack hastened
to ber : I Good lady,"1 said lie, toucbing his bat
wiuliout takiuag àL off, 1 cone to bring you news of
yoÙr husbaud; be escaped frorn the castie tiuis
uforriing, bet-»vecn five andJ six o'c'ock, by scaling
the wali, wit tbey were relievingthe guard.-
You will see to day-."1

14.-2%rs. Calavan of a Daugliter.

OCTuDfEýa~ -,tiraathy Kidney to Ellen Casoy.

AT THE CEMETERY 0F THE HOLY CROSS,

0O: Tý_LLR IC -Ikcnty Kline, son of Philip Kline, agcd 3 years.
IO.-Edward Power, a native of the County of Wato'-

ford, Ireland, agcd 45 years.
Il -Catherine Garvey, a native of Kerry, Ireland,

aged 48 years.
12.-Thomas 'McDermotli, son of Michael McDermoth,

arged 10 months.
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